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talk about B predicts it will set off the
Rice test battle of this Congress.

he gasoline tax drew widespread 
resident tal^lj'cism from members of Congress 
e school’spl ita White House preview Tuesday. 
ss the studeii#PPears li^eb to fare no better 
tion. Ben Carter unveils his plan to the 
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lures for the nation’s energy 
rtages place more emphasis on 
servation than on boosting 
estic production.

|ien. Dewey Bartlett, R-Okla., 
the President’s plan would be 
the country, a disaster; for our 

|{lte, a catastrophic, cataclysmic 
mity.”
)’Neill told reporters he foresees 
e toughest fight this Congress has 
r had” because of “parochialism 
ere it’s the natural thing for 
pie to vote to protect the 
nomy of their area. ” 
ome lawmakers, however, are 
ivinced the situation is so serious 
:ymust place energy needs above 
er concerns of the folks back

I'This will affect tourism ad- 
rsely, and the production people 
pt like it,” said Rep. Teno Ron- 
io, D-Wyo., whose state depends 
|both the tourist trade and energy 

duction. “But I think I am going 
Isupport the President fully, be- 
[se he is right.”
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exas A&M University’s De- 
tment of Facilities employes 
aped about one foot of water 

the basement of the Architec- 
Building Friday night.

^Assistant Maintenance Super- 
or Joe Wright pumped the water 
m the building after the College 

1 ition Fire Department tried un-
I 1 1C1 cessfully.to release the water.

V-J v4o< “yye tried to (pump the water 
t) but we didn’t have any pumps 

• ' enough for it,” said Lt. Bernie
fit 'Phipps of the fire department.

“It was caused by the excavation 
)und the building,” Wright ex- 

e begun oni lined. “There was nowhere for 
snew old fries ; water to drain, except to soak 
>er life at A&M rough the concrete foundation. ” 
e former A$ [There was no trouble with the 
gatherings sta ins Saturday morning after the 
mmage to alb isement had been drained. This 
tudents wholr prning Wright said he had not re- 
le living conirt |ived any calls concerning the 
re” when ther iilding after last night’s heavy 
was read. |ns.
icld overseas![The main reason for concern was 
ng World War lie electrical transformers in the 
orld War II i Isement.
in worldwide ■"That was the reason they (the 

■e department) were called,’’
Corregidor i;|Vright sajd. He said that if water
es mustered ii jad reached the five-foot high trans- 
I called “the r#i |mers it would have blown out all 
tillery shells if |e electricity in the building.

[Asked about the transformers, 
■r Corregidod [right said that it was common 
nese iactice to put them in the base- 
it Aggies all o#111 but that amount of rain is un- 
r and generatefpmmon.
at home. i'Anytime you get that much rain, 

ar II the Mist may flood the building. But, I can 
esity campus ^member it happening only three 
emonial and ■ four times in the 10 to 11 years
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eagor takes 
school board 
in runoff
John C. Reagor was sworn in as 

Je new position 5 member on the 
A&M Consolidated school board at 
i|s meeting last night.
I Reagor defeated William D. Can

ister in a runoff election April 16th. 
Of the total 1,643 votes, Reagor 

ok 877 or 53.48 per cent to Lancas
ter s 763 or 46.52 per cent.
■ The appointment of administra
te board officials was also decided 

; < ithe meeting.
JJoseph B. Natowitz, former vice 

esident of the board, was elected 
esident with no running opposi- 
m.
Bruce W. Robeck won by a 5 to 2 
ite over Lambert H. Wilkes for the 
isition of vice president.
Elliot O. Bray was elected secre- 
ry of the board by a five to two vote 
er Reagor.
Dorothy Hahn was appointed as- 

stant secretary.
Other business included pres- 
tation of a public law providing for 
free appropriate education to all 
ndicapped children. Phyllis A. 
rkins, supervisor of Special Serv- 

les — an organization created to 
Ip better the education for the 

■^ndicapped, presented public law 
-142 to the board.
Elementary school project bids 

Ai^lere also discussed briefly but the 
oard decided to postpone decision 
n the bids until its next regular 

Meeting.
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K&ftular 
Ground Beef

Extra Lean
Ground Be of

.59 1.09
Beef Rib Eve Steak.
USD A Good,

lb.
ISDAl
I00D

W1

Beef Rib Roast . Small End, 
USDA Good

Strawberries
Calif.,
Tray of

3/1.39
or 12 oz. Basket .49 
Idaho Russet Potatoes

D/H/CS

Sweet Corn
Florida,
3449 H/CS

1.49 .99lb

OLMsm /fj Fryer Legs ,
1.09 „„ .83

Beef for Stew . USDA Good,

1.17ib
Beef Cubed Steak. USDA Good,
1.77

8 lb. bag
Yellow Squash

lb.

Carrots.

.39 2 lb . pkg .

EP/LC lb.

Mushrooms.

.69 8 oz. tray

Kraft
Imitation
Mayonnaise
32 oz.
.95

UDC

%he spot for smart slioppers
Open Sundays, 11:00 to 5:00

FM
Complete
E&.nq.ake
2 lb
J3&

Pillsburv
Buttermilk
Biscuits8 cz.

■. ''' :"'f'

[WCEKJISIHES

Welch ’ s Grape Jam
or Jelly
32 oz.

Premium Saltine Crackers
1 lb.

FM Seedless
2 lb.

jell-
Rice
Krispies
13 oz.

Everfresh Jelly Donuts
12 oz.

UDC UDC

.57
Peak Pinto Beans
2 lb.

icfe net
Oscar Maver Pork Sausage Roll
Reg . or Hot ,11b.
.89
French’ s Mustard
24 oz.

65 UDC

Jeno’s Pizza 
Snack Tray
7.25 oz.

.39 .59

FM Frozen Lemonade .
regular, pink, 12 oz

Pringles Potato Chips
Twin, 9.5 oz .

FM Sweet Relish
22 oz.

69 .69
Buddig Sliced Smoked Meats 
Asst.3 oz.

Del Monte Pear Halves
29 oz.

.45 .65 UDC

Borden 
Parmesan 

Grated Cheese 
8 oz.

1.55
Sorav Glass Cleaner

FM Brand
on iGUSS CU-ANf’
20 oz. k I

.59
Windex
20 oz.
.89

AMiiiaA-s

iililiillli!
w | |i| 11 ||

lilt! Ill.I
illllllifilt

Campho—Phenioue.
2 oz.

I ii .

mmmChunky 
S-o,&. Feed 
MPS, Beef or Stew. iM| 
23.5 oz.

Kal Kan
„ chunky 
Beef Dinner

.99
Dog or Cat Flea Collars

m**#.. m
imm u*.

Rtre nutritious than 100% ^£31

.49

Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia.
mint flavored, 12 oz.
.99
Bayer Children’s Aspirin.
36 tablets
.35
Ba.ver Time-Release Aspirin.
72 tablets
1.69

$mw .

Sergeants
Sentry IV—
4...MQ,n,t„h,

FcdMart
the spot for

College Station:701 University 
Drive East (at Tarrow St. )

Vaporette
1.49.,.„ .59 each Prices subject to change Monday, April 25, 1977.


